POWER OUT, *FIX IT BEFORE IT HAPPENS!!*

Using your existing service as a guide, figure out the power you really need with the help of your favorite local electrician, then have his distributor call ECP for a GDT.

Our Generator Quick-Connect Double-Throw Safety Switches utilize Siemens UL listed switches and Crouse-Hinds Posi-Lok Connectors. ECP wires these components into a co-coordinated, easily installed package for your specialized installation.

**Safety Switch Specs**

- 240 – 600 Volts
- 1200 Amp Max
- Nema 1, 3R, 12, 4X

**Similar Designs**

- Circuit Breakers
- Bolted Pressure Switches
- ATS
- Terminal Cabinets
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Other Cam-Lock Products

Single Pole Cam-Type Connectors
200AMPS - 6000AMPS

Custom Cam-Lock Enclosures designed for many applications.

4000AMPS ASCO ATS Coupled to Cam-Lock Transition Cabinet. (Shown Above)

Cell Tower Manual Transfer Panels
200AMP Generator Plug
42 Circuit Load Center and TVSS Unit

Manual Transfer Panels - Under a nation wide contract we currently supply transfer panels from utilities to a portable generator source for cell towers and small convenience stores.